
Intellemind Technologies
We Deliver. Certainly.



At IntelleMind Technologies, we partner with you to simplify,

About Us strengthen and transform your business by providing next generation,

innovative digital and business solutions. We believe that we exist

because of our customers. We ensure the highest levels of certainty

and satisfaction through a deep-set commitment to our clients and

comprehensive industry expertise in the team.



Select
eCommerce Websites

Case Studies



The Earth Kitchen

https://theearthkitchen.in/

 Technology: Wordpress, WooCommerce

The Earth Kitchen curates products made from
organic farm-fresh ingredients. This website is built
by using WooCommerce to bring these products to
the consumer’s platter.

https://theearthkitchen.in/


9Round

https://www.9round.com/
 Technology: React JS, PHP Yii Framework, AJAX, jQuery

This ECommerce website is aimed to benefit
the fitness enthusiast and the professionals. A
fitness enthusiast can look for a gym around his area,
avail free workout session, access the locker room
online, buy fitness products whereas a professional
or gym owner can be the 9Round Franchise through
this website.

https://www.9round.com/


I Wear My Style

https://iwearmystyle.in/
 Technology: Shopify

I Wear My Style is an online fashion store providing
its fascinating services through this simple and
elegant looking ECommerce website.

https://iwearmystyle.in/


Dots & Doodles

https://www.dotsanddoodles.in/
 Technology: Shopify

Dots & Doodles is an online stationary store. All
stationary products with seasonal add-ons are
available on this online store. Personalized stationery
from classic-chic to whimsical. Something for
everyone including notecards, gift tags, gift bags,
invitations and lots more.

https://www.dotsanddoodles.in/


Home Pharmacy

https://www.homepharmacy.co.nz/
 Technology: Wordpress, WooCommerce, jQuery

Home Pharmacy is a holistic, full-service pharmacy
dedicated to an integrative approach to health and
wellness – bringing together the best of both worlds
in natural and modern medicine, extending its
services to be conveniently available on few clicks
through this ECommerce Website.

https://www.homepharmacy.co.nz/


ro:sha

 https://roshaindia.com/

 Technology: Shopify

Rosha is your destination for timeless designs and
high-end lamps that perfectly embody the essence
of luxury and elegance. At Rosha, your space and a
need to express yourself with modern aesthetics is
understood. Elevate your spaces with one of a kind
designs and innovations that inspire one’s eyes.



The Trost

 https://thetrost.com/

 Technology: Shopify

“Trost” translates to solace in German. The Trost
sells products made up of hemp. This eCommerce
website is made by using shopify.



Aarvi’s Flowers

 https://www.aarvisflowers.com.au/

 Technology: Shopify

Aarvi’s Flowers curates beautiful floral arrangements
with freshest flowers for delivery in Melbourne. It
delivers flowers across Melbourne and also offers
same day as well as next day delivery.



Cocoyaya

 https://cocoyaya.in/

 Technology: Shopify

Cocoyaya has been the home of premium shisha
experience for years. Built upon the values of luxury
and comfort, it epitomise what it means to take it to
another level.

https://cocoyaya.in/


SNG Cosmetics

https://sngcosmetics.in/

 Technology: Wordpress, WooCommerce

SNG Cosmetics aims to avail traditional skincare
therapies with trusted ingredients garnished with
some advancements. It manufactures and sells
skincare products.

https://sngcosmetics.in/


Spice Klub

 https://spiceklub.co.uk/

 Technology: Wordpress, WooCommerce

Bringing about a contemporary Indian gourmet
experience to the city of London, Spice Klub is a
culmination of signature Indian delicacies best
enjoyed with distinctive cocktails, shisha and
scrumptious desserts. They avail online ordering
facility.



Blue Jade Jewellery
 https://bluejadejewellery.co.uk/

 Technology: Wordpress, WooCommerce

Blue Jade Jewellery is a small online jewellery
retailer based in Surrey with a passion to deliver
quality jewellery at competitive prices.



Get in touch
with us!

 E-mail: cpthareja@intellemind.com

 Phone: (+91) 981 049 9227
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